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We took the Craigslist frontend and made it into a standalone product so you could search both Craigslist and Backpage without
having to type in the addresses, clunky interface and additional search box. If you use Craigslist, you can cut your search time in

half and if you use Backpage, you can save hours on Backpage searches. Classifieds Searcher (formerly Backpage Ultimate
Reader) Description: As the official reader for Backpage, we took all the features and added an interface to make it even easier
and more intuitive. You can search from any computer. Now you can search from anywhere in the world with internet access.

Classifieds Searcher Features: - Search Craigslist and Backpage simultaneously using a single browser tab - View all listings in a
single, easy to read table format - Save or copy your favorite listings for later - Save listings in your address book for fast future
reference - Start a new search from a recent list - Sorting by relevance - Filter by category and price - Filter by where you are
located - Filter by date - Filter by language - Filter by photo quality - Filter by location - Filter by price range - Filter by title -
Filter by description - Filter by website URL - Find results by text contained within listings - Filter by text contained within
listings - Filter by address/building/zip code - Filter by city - Filter by state - Filter by country - Filter by telephone number -
Filter by phone type - Filter by email - Filter by message board - Filter by video - Filter by price - Filter by photos - Filter by

keywords - Filter by source - Filter by keywords - Filter by maps - Filter by categories - Filter by post type - Filter by posts type
- Filter by subject - Filter by categories - Filter by categories - Filter by how many listings exist - Filter by how many listings
exist - Filter by how many results per page - Filter by how many results per page - Filter by status - Filter by source - Filter by
status - Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by title - Filter by source - Filter by title - Filter by title -

Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by source - Filter by
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Classifieds Searcher is a product that has been developed to reduce the time you spend in finding and posting ads on various
web classifieds. The Classifieds Searcher searches the classifieds sites and post results to you. With Classifieds Searcher you can

easily post to Craigslist, Backpage, Craiglist, Google, Kijiji, Missed Connections, Mobsters. Classifieds Searcher gives you
access to multiple options: * Main screen: it can be customized to display either one or two search results. * Ad sorting: you can
configure to order results by date, price or location. * Ad posting: you can choose to post to one or more sites, or to post to all

sites at once. * Ad posting to multiple sites at once: as a part of search results, Classifieds Searcher give you the option to post to
multiple sites at once. * Control the process: you can use the interface to select one or more categories, and set it up for posting
at once. * View all results: you can view all results that have been posted, including those you have not selected yet. * Edit all

results: you can edit all ads that have been posted. * See your results as they are posted: you can view the progress of the posting
process, or you can review the posted results as soon as they appear. A wide variety of options will help you to get the best

results, at the least possible time. CLASSIFIEDS SEARCHER SITE SUPPORT: * Craigslist * Backpage * Kijiji * Google *
Missed Connections * Craiglist * Mobsters * MSN If you have any problem or suggestion, please contact us at: info at

cocksas.com. You can find our company information at www.cocksas.com.
=============================================== Welcome to Cocksas - a FREE classifieds software suite for

searching craigslist, backpage, and other craigs classified ads sites. Want to view classifieds from a Craigslist search result?
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Download Classifieds Searcher, it lets you right click and view classifieds from the craigslist results right away. HOW TO
DOWNLOAD Classifieds Searcher: * Go to www.cocksas.com and click the DOWNLOAD link on the left * Choose the

version you want. We provide trial versions of Class 77a5ca646e
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Classifieds Searcher is a search engine for the classifieds from Craigslist and Backpage. The product allows you to search in the
same time all the results from Craigslist and Backpage. This is a fast, powerful and yet very easy to use tool. FEATURES: *
You have the option to search and view all the results from Craigslist and Backpage. * You can specify in which sites the
searches are to be performed. * You can choose to set a timeframe for each search (no results, only 'last week' results, and up to
12 months). * You can select the date range, month or year, you wish to view results for. * You can select the information that
you wish to see in each result (category, price, dates and location). * You can view the details of each result and make an instant
e-mail to the person that posted the ad. * The best part is that you can get the results, with all the details, into your email in one
click. * You can export the data to various formats (csv, xls, excel). * You can choose to use only certain criteria, you wish to
view results for. * You can view the result data only, or you can download the pictures of the ads and send them to yourself by
email. * The software will perform up to 20 searches per minute. * You can send email to the person who posted the ad * You
can select up to three categories to view the results for. * You can search for specific ads and download the pictures of the ads.
* You can add ads from your own site. * You can also use the result data to create a business or e-commerce site. * You can
perform searches, one by one, for each ad. * You can export

What's New in the?

----------------------------------- Classifieds Searcher (formerly Craigslist Ultimate Reader) is the reesult of the fusion between
other two products and gives you fast, powerful and yet flexible interface to both Craigslist and Backpage results from any
computer with internet connection.   Simply install Classifieds Searcher on your computer (it takes less than a minute), log into
your account and start exploring a whole new world of classified ads. Based on your criteria, the software will robustly deliver
results from the supported sites. Once you start using Classifieds Searcher, you will be able to see for yourself how much time
you will be saving. This is an extremely useful application. With this app you can search by category for Craigslist and
Backpage based on different criteria. You can also export the data you are interested into a variety of formats including: CSV,
HTML, SQL, TXT and XML. Here are some of the features: Search Craigslist and Backpage Sort search results by relevance
Search by custom criteria Search by category Search by state Search by ZIP code Export results Export the results to CSV,
HTML, SQL, TXT and XML Add/edit your sources Create search feeds Enter multiple search criteria Search by keywords
Search for keywords, cities, zip code, state, county, category and seller preferences Search by city Search by user-selected tags
Show a map of results Search for keywords with different operators (such as OR, AND and NOT) Support Bugs/Questions &
Answers: Please check the latest Version and if it does not work for you report a bug or ask for help. Requirements: Internet
Explorer 6, 7, 8, or 9 Ask the Author: What is the most important version upgrade Classifieds Searcher? If you are using other
software to search classifieds, what was the reason for installing Classifieds Searcher? Classifieds Searcher takes the best
features from the best classifieds search software available and provides the best Craigslist and Backpage search experience
possible. What is Classifieds Searcher's motto? Classifieds Searcher's motto is to provide a fast, robust, easy and pleasant
classifieds search experience at your fingertips. What other features are included in Classifieds Searcher? Classifieds Searcher
is designed to provide a fast and robust classifieds search experience at your fingertips. Apart from that it is also a powerful
email archive tool, fully compatible with the most popular email programs. Classifieds Searcher is compatible with Windows
Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10. What is Classifieds Searcher's performance? Classifieds Searcher can search
thousands of classified ads in Craigslist and Backpage at the same time, from any browser with internet
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows Vista 64bit / Windows 7 64bit / Windows 8 64bit Processor: Intel Core i5-2400 (2.4GHz) / Intel Core
i7-3770 (3.4GHz) / AMD Phenom II X4 955 Processor (3.2GHz) Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard Disk: 30 GB Hard Disk space
Video Card: Nvidia GeForce GTX 560/AMD Radeon HD 7870 DirectX: Version 11 Additional Notes: You must be registered
to play
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